A BMB 1943 produced
HSAT
Mark
I
helmet
possibly being a fairly late
example of this type having
the rubber coated felt pads.
All
BMB
riveted
chin
straps tend to be of this
FRQ¿JXUDWLRQ KDYLQJ RQH
rivet above two lower in
a triangular form. Rivets
can be found in copper
and tinned copper as
well as in a zinclike metal.
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It is interesting to compare this well used G&S HSAT
Mark I with the previously shown helmet. Many of the
surviving G&S helmets were clearly stored and unissued.
However this example shows extensive wear.
7KHFKLQVWUDSXSRQWKLVKHOPHWLVQRWWKH* 6VSHFL¿F
W\SH EXW KDV FOHDUO\ DOZD\V EHHQ ¿WWHG WR WKH KHOPHW
Several of the issued examples examined have this
FRQ¿JXUDWLRQ $QRWKHU REVHUYDWLRQ LQ UHJDUG WR * 6
helmet chin strap installation is the non crossing rear
two nape straps.
This example shows the same deep chocolate brown
paint, however in this case it is lightly textured.
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,QWKLVFORVHXSRQHFDQVHHWKHOLJKWO\JUDQXODWHGSDLQW¿QLVK
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Helmet Steel Airborne Troops (HSAT) Mark II

FKDPRLV OLQHG FKLQ FXS 7KH FKLQVWUDS ¿WWHG WR WKH
helmet’s shell by means of three brackets. These proved
the helmet far easier to adjust and tighten. The lining
UHFHLYHG PLQRU PRGL¿FDWLRQ LQ WKDW WKH WZR UHDU QDSH
pads were drawn closer together. The pads were in most
cases black, however yellow sorbo examples have been
observed and also those of mixed colouration due to
wartime expediency. The helmet saw very limited service
during the D-Day operations if the evidence of period
photos is anything to go by. However, during Operation
Market Garden the helmet saw extensive service and can
be observed in ever increasing numbers from then on.
Briggs Motor bodies were the only war time producers
of this model.

HSAT Mark II

7KLV ZDV WKH ¿QDO ZDU WLPH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH VWHHO
helmet and would continue into the late seventies and
early eighties. The earliest models can be found dated
1943 with the majority being dated 1944. However no
1945 examples are known at this time to the authors. The
VKHOOUHPDLQHGWKHVDPHKRZHYHUWKHFKLQVWUDS¿[DWLRQ
points were reduced to three thus the helmet’s shell was
only pieced in three points. The major difference was the
webbing chinstrap system. Use of leather to produce the
earlier chinstraps had never been wholly successful due
to shrinkage, expense and the degradation of leather
GXHWRPRLVWXUHDQGGU\QHVV7KXVDVLPSOL¿HGZHEELQJ
V\VWHPZDVSURGXFHGZLWKEUDVVIXUQLWXUHEHLQJ¿QLVKHG
with a blackening chemical substance and brown leather
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1943 dated HSAT Mark
II. Although considerably
rarer than ‘44 dated
versions, a number of
these helmets showing this
early date have Arnhem
provenance appearing in
collections in that area.
7KHXVHRI¿UPVRUERSDGV
seems to be much more
prevalent towards the end
of the war found in both
black and yellow colours.
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A detailed shot
of the chin strap.
Of note is the strip of
herringbone cloth tape that
was used to stop the folded end
from fraying, this appears to be very
much a wartime feature.
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Another helmet discovered in Arnhem and manufactured
in 1943. It was British made and had a string, small
mesh and net and scrim attached to it.
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